DNA vaccination against membrane-bound Kit ligand: a new approach to inhibiting tumour growth and angiogenesis.
A functional c-Kit/Kit ligand (KitL) signalling network is required for tumour angiogenesis and growth, and therefore the c-Kit/KitL system might well be a suitable target for the cancer immunotherapy approach. We herein describe a strategy that targets membrane-bound KitL (mbKitL) via DNA vaccination. The vaccination procedure generated antibodies which are able to detect mbKitL on human tumour endothelial cells (TECs) and on the breast cancer cell line: TSA. DNA vaccination, interferes with tumour vessel formation and transplanted tumour growth in vivo. Histological analysis demonstrates that, while tumour cell proliferation and vessel stabilisation are impaired, vessel permeability is increased in mice that produce mbKitL-targeting antibodies. We also demonstrate that vessel stabilisation and tumour growth require Akt activation in endothelial cells but not in pericytes. Moreover, we found that regulatory T cells (Treg) and tumour infiltrating inflammatory cells, involved in tumour growth and angiogenesis, were reduced in number in the tumour microenvironment of mice that generate anti-mbKitL antibodies. These data provide evidence that mbKitL targeted vaccination is an effective means of inhibiting tumour angiogenesis and growth.